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pointmlîents of any kinîd couild lie secutred w ithout. passing tte lengt fratcd a scieiine for tue admission of ladies to standing

Inîteriuediate, and thit lie wvho passed iost creditably had the and honouîit vithott coînpeiiing them Lo take up ail the work
best ehance of beinig noiniîiated for a vaciaicy, therc would no rcquired of te sterner sex. Ve hope to be able to furnish our

longer be ucieh r-oomi to conuplain of lack of intterest in ail exi- readers ncxt ntonth witit te sciteitte in deti, at the same tinte

imui.tioi, w itih respcet to whlichi the cry of Cui b00no? is still expressing Our opinion that, in justico to iitnding candidatce
frequently heard. and their touchers, the Senate oitlt to have been a littie more

Another aspect of this question is well worthy of considera- proittjt i publisiig it.

tiun. Althugh Lithe Dmininioi Parliattent lias unothing t do

directly with education, it is lighly desirable that whenever it
cau legitiînately do so, it should entdeavoir to create a communon

standard to whici all the provinces night approximnate. Such in relation ouothods of tachtîg, di8ciline, sctool mnagement
0 e., wilI bo alieworcd intliie dopftrtîttout. J.HUGHES, EDITOII.

a standard wouild le, to soIme extent, created by a judiciously

iraiiged competitive Civil Service ex:unintation. Candidates 110W TO TEACII DRAWING IN PUBLIC SOHOOLS.
frot the different provinces would be brougit directly inîto

comipetition with each ither, as they now are, to somne extent, By JAMes iluES.
by the Gilchrist Schoi'ship and the entrance exantination for Ili.
the Military College. The resuit, apart fron iLs itfiluence oit DÇTATioN DiNG.
te eiicien of te Civil Service, would certaintagt how to draw geomotri forms,the lliieley f te CvilSericewotld ertinl bcaitedica-thero ie no drawiiîg exorcise that combines in itsolf so many points

tional renaissancre all over the Domninion, which wouild dIo notiotadreussoce h uet'Lit Dottijoî, wici wotiddo toof excellence as Dictation Draîvtng. In giving a lesson the teachor
liarit anyw iere, and wouild prove of incalculable benefit te mote selcts soute simple subjectinvolving regular forms-an artificial

than one pro- iice. It happens that the Meiber for West subject Âs botter titan a natural one for this purpose-and dictates

Elgin, wio brouglit the question of ci% il setn ice reform proni- Lu te clatss its various parts wittout any band illustration what-

nently before the publie, is himself an ionour graduate of the evcr. Tho following are soue of tho mente of this method of

University of Toronto. We have the more confidence, there- giving a leson

fore, itt calling lis attention to the above aspect of iis own 1. The teabr is compelled to ubi concise and acCurate language
cas, îhic isa ston ote ecn itioutait suli djuet.in dcscribing tite parts. This is a leeson mucli needed by moatcase, whichi is a1 stronig one even withouit any suich adjuncit.

The Minister of Educationi in this Province being a mentber ofb 2. The pupiis also are trainod Lu use definite language. This is
the Governimtent, the introduction of the competitive exanin- accotpiied to a certain extent by listening to the use of snob
ation sy.,teni in Onttario should be a inaLLer of coupartive cseC. langu o by tho teacher, but may ho frther developed by o-

-It has becit a itmatter of surprise to nany that the " New
Educatioi," in the shape of Kintter Garten Schools, has not
been introduced inîto Toronto ere this. No Province, State or

City oit this Continent w as so ready to carry out the principiles

of Objeet'eitinîg ilaid lown by Pestadozzi as the Province of
Ontario. No otier city of America can boast of stcl a cont-

plete collection of Object teaching apparatus as is to be found
in connection with the Education Departmîîent of Toronto.
It vas natural to suppose, therefore, that this Province and
City woulid be amlîong the first to introduce the method of
Froebel. We are glad to learni that a reliable Kinter Garten
will be opened in Toronto in Septenber, in charge of Miss
Mareau, a graduate of the training Schtool of Madame Kraus
Doelte, of New York, wio is well kntown as the lest expon-
ent of the principles of Froebel in A ierica. Madamte Kraus
Boelte was for a long time a co-worker with the wife of
Froebel.

-The question of feiale education is attracting to itself an
increasing amnount of interest in Canada and especially in this

Province. The appearance, for the first time, of young ladies

.mniongst the candidates for inatricuîlation in the Utiversity of
Toronto, and their success in .securing creditable positions on
the class list, are events of no trifling significance. Equally

important li the fact that the Sonate of the University bas at

quir>1f .hem to describe orally or in writing their drawing after it
is finislted. If this is dono orally one may be asked for the first
step in the description, another for the second, and so on. ,

8. Tite pupils must listen carofully to the teacher. Unless they
catch his exact words in their proper connection they cannot draw
what ho describes. In an ordinary spelling lesson from dictation,
every teacher obtains attention. This is one of the most important
points in connection with teaching, and one of the most difficult
for most teachers to secure. In a drawing lesson given from dicta-
tion the attention of the class must be botter than it is even in a
spelling lesson from dictation.

4. It proves that drawing is not merely the work of the hand
and eye, but that these are the servants of the brain, to aid in
giving expression to its ideas. So far as. relates to form, drawing
is simply hand language, and this mothod of teaching drawing
shows oral and hand language to be capable of interproting each
other.

5. It is an excellent reviow lesson, and reviews are essential in
drawiug as in other subjects.

HlITs 1. With very young childron the teacher will find it
botter to draw each lino on the black board after the olass has
drawn it from his dictation.

2. With more advanceil classes the drawing should be done in
full on the board by the teacher when the diotation lesson is com-
pleted.

8. Ask your pupils te devise simple dictation lessons themselves at
home and to bring them to you. This is an excellent home exer-
ciso, developing originality and aiding largely in teaching the use
of clear and definite use of languago. Encourage the pupils by
giving some of the best of these exorcises as dictation lessons te
the class. '


